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The company shall and will carry on an
active educative work in the agricultural dis-
tricts of the followlng couintries.

Then follows a list of tise countries.

To promnote emigration to Canada and ta
suake known thse advantages offered by Canada
as a field for settiement.

Now, if thse clause is reand in that %vay,
it is apparent to every persou w-bat was the
l)url)ort, wisat ivas the spirit and what was
the sense of that clause, namely, to en-
courage immigration froiii certain countries
ta Canada by means of an active educative
work in certain agricultural districts by
advertisements, pamphlets, personal canvas,
and by other methods whichi iay be sug-
gested by exmperience ini the proseeu-
tion of thse work-very niucb tise sanie as
in thse second contract. The company under
tisis contract w-ere to subinit ail tbieir ad-
vertisements ansd publications to a relire-
sentative of tise Departniesît of tise Interior
if so required, and tisey w-ere obliged 10
chanige tisem if they were not found satis-
factory t0 the departaient.

The company agrees ta expend In carrying
on its operation a suma of money flot less than
£l,000l, or $15,000, annually, which is ta be
accoulited for at thse end of each year ending
June 30, by receipted vouchers, sworn state-
ments or other evidence in p.-oof of expendi-
ture made under this agreement.

-Now, tbe member for North Toronto w-as
flot fair in bis criticism of this section. Hie
construed tbis clause to mean tisat as sooln
as thse company deposited with a represel-
tative of the Deparîrnent of the Interior
the vouchers, sworn statements or other
evidence of proof, thse governmneut or de-
partuient were flot competent to go beisind.
Now, 1 submit that tbis is flot tise sense of
tise clause at aIl.

Mr. FOSTELt. I must ask my lion. friend
ta aliow me-I did flot make sucb a state-
ment as tisaI, never intended 10 make It.
Thse statement I made was, flot tisat they
were flot allowed ta go bnck, but Ibat as a
matter of fact tbey did not go beisind tisat
statement of expenses and tise receipted
voucher.

.%r. A. K. MACLEAN. 1 arn glad 10 ac-
cept my hou. friend's explanation of tbat.
Thse next clause, No. 4, is similar to tbe
clause in thse second contract except tisaI
tbe company were ta, receive fia bonuses
upan Immigrants coming from Switzerland,
In tise second contract tisey were entitled
to a bonus upon Immigrants from Switzer-
land. In this contract they were flot ta re-
ceive any bonus so Ihat lu Ibat respect I
say tisat tbis provision of tise contract was
ln na wise an extra advantage given ta tbe
compnny or a disadvanîage ta, Canada.

Mr. riOSTER. Ali Germans tisat came
from Switzeriand were dutiable. You will
see that a littie Inter on.

Mr. A. K. M'%ACLEAN. Yes, Germans
coining front Switzerilnd, but on 'tiose otiser
than Germans the company were flot en-
titled 10 a bonus whiile on tbe second con-
tract tisey were. Tiserefore, I submit tisat
in tbis respect it is not open ta my hon.
friand to say tisat tbis particular clause of
tise contract w-as a concession ta tise coin-
pany and a disadv antage ta Canada. 'Now,
there is a change lu the next clause and tisaI,
I submit, -%as not one la favour of tise coin-
pany or one wbicis operated ta the disad-
vautage of Canada. In tbe last contract tise
compauy w-are entitled ta a bonus of £1
upon ail immigrants of tisis special class
coming from Galicia, Bisckowissla and Po-
land, fia malter to what number tbey came.
but lu tisis second coiitract tbere is tbe pro-
vision thiat the conspany cannot draw auy
bosnus whien tise ilumber 0f immigrants ex-
ceeds 5,000. The ssext portion of thse con-
tract is thse saille as thse second contract.
The ses-enîli clause varies la tisis respect
tbat it is optional witb tise governmeîst
w-betber tbey shall make their payments
inositbiy or quarterly. Tbe bion. member
for Nortis Toronto lu bis statement tise other
evening tisougbit il w-as a conrsideralyle ad-
vantage ta tise company t0 secure tiseir pay-
mnents montbly, but it was purely optional
with tise goverfiment wisetiser tbey sisouid
make them mantisly or quarterly. I thlnk
tbat it w-as a businesslike tising for tbe gov-
eransent ta make tisem montbly, altisougs
!i this section tisey w-ere given tise option
of snaking tbem quarterly.

Mr. FOSTER. As I understand my ban.
friead bis charge against my rendition of
tise tisird contract ivas Ihat wben I stated
that tbe work of tbe company was tisaI

The company shahl and will carry on an
active educative woric.

I sbould biave gone furtiser. I did go fur-
tiser as my bion. f riend w-l see at the top
0f tise next page:

It shall carry on an active educative work
by advertising by pamphlet, and by personal
canvass of the representatives of the company.

Tbien a uitIle furtiser dawn I spoke of
thse classes, nameiy, the agrîcultural class
and tise servant girl class 0f over elgisteen
years of age. Sa I tisink tisat I did faly
weli state wisat was tise duty of tise corn-
pany under tisat Inet contraet.

.%r. A. K. M.%ACLtEAN. It Is qulte pas-
sible tisat my bion. friend is correcîly quaI-
ing himseif In that one portion of hIs speech,
but I tisink tisat if lie w-ill look througs tise
wisole of his remarks ie will find tise state-
ients to wiic 1 refer. Hlowever, I ac'cept

my hion. frlend's explanatian. In ocher re-
spects the remalnîng provisions of the con-
tracts are about tise saine as those of tise
tu-o preceding contracts except tisaI tise
period is extended and It requires four years
notice to terminate thse cantract. My han.
frîends wiso are supporthsg titis aindment
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